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Officer who makes the name public then. 
He must audit the Mils and furnish a state
ment thereof to the Returning Officer, who 
is to publish them. Any party to an election 
petition may be examined by the other at 
anyt ime after the petition is at Issue be
fore a county court judge or registrar under 
the Act of 1871, or a barrister appointed by 
the judges on the rota, and his evidence, 
takeu down by the examiner, filed for use 
at the trial, l i e may insist on a cross-ex
amination, and other parties joined with 
him may also demand an ex jmraation on 
such matt rs as are in the iirst deposition. 
Notice most be given of such examination 
to the other side. A rule for the production 
of papers and their deposit with the clerk 
oi Q. JB. within 10 days may a'.so be pro
cured at any time af.er the issue is made. 
A scrutiny of votes when required is to take 
place, after 14 days' notice, in each munici
pality wherein are votes objected to before 
the judge or a delegate named by him. The 
latter takes the evidenoe In writing and 
decides or resarves points of law and fact 
raised before him A party aggrieved by 
any ruling of such delegate may appeal for 
a revision by the judge, if he give notice 
within 8 days of his intention. Usual pow
ers are given to punish for contempt, and 
respecting costs and execution to collect 
:hem. Solicitors and Attorneys may act 
as agents, and Barristers as counsel In 
election courts. 

QUEEN'S COUNSEL. 

Gap. 3—Confers the right on the L. G. to 
name Queen's Counsel. 

PRECEDENCE OF BAB. 

Cap. 4—Establishes the following prece
dence—1. The Atty. Genl. of Canada; "1. 
TheAtty. Genl. ot Ontario; 3. Past Atty. 
Qenl. of U. C. or Ontario; 4. Past Solicitors 
Genl. of (J. C. or Ont. Q. Cs. appointed 
before Confederation, and the other mem
bers of the bar according to appointment 
as Q. C. or patent of precedence granted 
by the L. G. All other members of the 
bar according to date of call,—the prece
dence of those appearing for the Crown 
being reserved. 

COMBS. FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS. 

Cap. 5—Authority is given to the judges of 
Superior Courts to appoint these Comrs. 
for districts outside the limits oi any county, 
and such appointments heretofore made are 
declared valid. The Uomr. or Asst. Oomr. 
of C. L. may appoint any officer in the 
Dept., a Comr. to take affidavits respect
ing the business of the Dept. • A local 
master or Depy. Registrar in Chancery 
may take his oath of office before a Comr. 
appointed to take affidavits In chancery. 

SECURITIES OF PUBLIC OFFICERS. 

Cap. 6—If a public officer, who has given 
the necessary security, become, through 
loss of property or otherwise, unable longer 
to justify, he need not be dismissed but 
Other security may be taken, at the discre
tion of the L. G. or principal efflcer of the 
Dept. This applies also to Sheriffs and Re
gistrars. The aggregate amount of the 
security given by a Registrar and his two 
sureties must be from $4,000 to $10,000, a 
several obligation for the full amount not 

being required. The security of Guarantee 
Cos. approved by the L. G. In C. may be 
accepted. After 1st Jany. 1874, all lands are 
released from burdens created bv registra
tion of bonds with the clerk of Q. B. in 
respect of any matter within the jurisdic
tion of the Provincial Govt, except where 
legal proceedings have caused charge be.ore 
that date. 

COURT OF ERROR AND APPEAL. 

Cap. 7—Amends procedure In Conrt of 
Error and Appeal. 

LAW PROCEDURE. 

Cap. 8—This Act renders the Courts of 
Law and E ,uity auxiliary to each other to 
secum the 6jp eay and inexpensive admi
nistration of Justice. A ciaim for money 
may be urged iu a Common Law Court 
upon equitaole grounds alone, and in ac
tions of t-jeotment eq itable grounds may 
oe pleaded and decided upon in the Com
mon Law Courts. A cause mav be traus-
ferred to chancery by a Common Law 
Court of judge tua tporUe or on application; 
or the taking an account or making in
quiries by a master in chancery may be 
ordered by the Comn, on Law Court, tue 
suit remaining stlil pending In the latter. 
Equitable Issues are 'O be tried without a 
Jury unless otherwise ordered Bw actions 
of libel, slander, crim. con., seduction, ma
licious arrest, malicious prosecutions and 
false Imprisonment must be tried by jury, 
unless the right be waived. Other actions 
to be tried as now unless the Judge or 
Court orders trial without a jury. Legal 
and equitable issues may be tried at th : 
same time. l a all cases except those of 
libel, the jury may be ordered to give a 
special and not a general verdict Any 
Common Law judges may sit, each alone 
or but two together to do any business au
thorized by the rules or orders of Court, 
and deliver judgments, orders or decrees 
in the matter subject to re-hearing before 
the full bench. Former powers of 1 or 2 
judges* to sit for full court are not taken 
away. At any time after is»ue joined any 
party may procure the examination of an 
adverse pariy or any officer of a body cor
porate, and the party so examined may 
demand to be also examined iu his own 
behalr. The examination is to be taken by 
any one named in thu order, to be taken 
down iu writing, and signed by the deponent 
or, if he be unable, by the examiner. It is 
no answer to a suit in chancery that there 
is a remedy at law, but the suit shall pro
ceed and be adjudicated on by the Court of 
Cnancery unless the Court or a Judge of it 
Is of opinion that It may be more convenient
ly and expeditiously tried in a Court of Com
mon Law, when the transfer may be order-j 
ed. After transfer from Chancery to a Com
mon Law Court or tiioe versa, the proceed
ings shall be as In an action brought in the 
Court to which it comes, but previous plead
ings need not be changed. When a Judg
ment debtor conveys lands to a tb rd party 
In fraud of the judgment creditor, the latter 
need not proceed in chancery, but t e Court 
seized of the record may order th•? debtor 
and grantee to show cause why the lands 
should not be seized to pay the debt. Much 
Court can al o order the sale of the debtor's 
equitable Interests! in property, in like 
manner. An order of the Court or Judge 
declaring lands liable to be sold under exe-
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